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Remember tHe X? 
<4abaen&era who tind this mark (X) after th*1* 

mueawill understand that the time they Imvttpaia 
tor haa expired, and that the Bub8crip"on tuual be 
renewed by *dranca payment if 'hey with th# 
paper continued. 

TP-I-WEEKiy JOURNAL. 
n«Tri-Weekly la pnMisiied TnasdHjr, Thursday aid 

Saturday, at |>t-r »•;"'»». Subscriptions received for 
411 r or «ix m »ifh» at the (am* r:itos. In all cases the 
Mh miiat ».-<-ow|>*ny tlie siiljtcription. 

l*ay Your Portacc! 
K»*d the fallowing oath which cach post

master is rcqtiir d to take on rendering his 

quarterly account, and don't forget it: 

'"T, , postmaster • f —, do swear 
t^at I hnve not knowingly delivered or per-

.knitted to be delivered to any person any mnil 
natter on which the postage had not been 
paid at the time of such delivery," 

Postages on newspapers, &c., for the ensu

ing quarter are duo to diy (Jan. 1st) and 

must be pa id before the pipers are delivered. 

Nkw YEAR 'S DAY.—To-d»y commences 

the new year, 1864. Three hundred ard six-

ty-fivedays h ive passed into eternity,freighted 

with events of the gravest moment But we 

will not attempt to moralize over the lessons 

taught by rude experience during its passage. 

Thw passing year belong i to history and the 

dead—thi coming to us. May the close of 

another yeai find our struggling and bleeding 

country o.ice more united in the tinn bonds 

Ol a free and liappy nation, and bl ested with 

a lasting, honorable and glorious peace. 

We trust the time-honored and pleasant 

custom of New Year's calls wi'I not be ntg 

lee ted to-morrow. Let open houses be kept 

by the ladies and the day be spent in social 

visits. One wo; d to the ladies. In no case 

set out wine. The temptation to indulge is 

strong it hen the cup is presented by fair 

hands, hence the intoxication which dis

graces and brings into (iii-repute thj New 

War's calls. 

Locouotiye »F THE TBACK.—Tb« locomo

tive Muscatine ran off the track at the cross

ing of Second street yesterday morning, pitch

ing nearly half its length down the embank 

•lent, but fortunately not upsetting. Incon

sequence of this accident no train went out 

Irdin here for Grinnell yesterday morirng.— 

A dispatch was sent to Davenport, and an 

extra train, with Mr. A. Kimball, Assistant 

Superintendent, on board, arrived at the scene 

of the wreck about half past one o'clock p. m., 

bringing the pa«eer gers and mails from the 

•ast, together with those from Grinnell of 

Monday night. The tram arrived on time 

firom Washington, and returned about four 

p. M Some time will be required to clear the 

Muscatine and again put her on the track.— 

In the meantime a track will be laid around 
her so that trains can run as usual.—Daily, 
mh. 

THE AXANA SOCIETY'S LITHOGRAPHS.—The 

Amana Society, located at Homestead, Iowa 

eounty, have already become- famous for the 

excellence of their manufactures. A short 

time since we gave a description of their 

(node of life and the various trades carried on 

by the community. Artisans and mechanics 

every trade and grade are comprised in 

tteir number. Their colored lithograph fruit 

and flower plates have become celebrated for 

their beauty and truthfulness. The minutest 

doFaiis are not forgotten, and the fruit stands 

out from the picture almost ready to grasp. 

As an evidence of the appreciation of their 

work we mention the fact that the plates of 

the Agricultural Department, at Washington, 

•re all colored by them. They also do the 

'lithographing for many of the eastern nurse

ries. 

CHRISTMAS —We fear the present genera

tion is fast forgetting the many pleasant 

castoms with which our fathers and fathers1 

fathers were wont to spend the anniversary 

of Christ's birth. It was formerly held almost 

sacred, as a day of rejoicing and merry

making. Children counted the hours, almost, 

from one Christmas eve to another, when 

their good friend and patron Saint, " Santa 

Claus," trooped down the chimney, loaded 

with presents for his little tiiends. Older 

ones looked forward to the day as one of social 

family re-unions, when the broken circle 

once more united around the Christmas board, 

and danced together under the mistletoe in the 

evening,—as a time when feuds were to be 

forgotten, and differences reconciled—when 

acts of charity were to be performed: the 

sick soothed, the poor relieved, and other 

Christian deeds done in honor and for the 

glory of Ilim who, when on earth,went about 

doing good. How different now 1 To be 

sure, some families still keep up the old cus 

toms. But Young America is apt to look 

upon them as not exactly the thing, rather 

slow, you know, &c. His idea of a glorious 

celebration is founded on a huge punch bowl, 

jolly companions, and "a night of it," on 

Christmas Eve., a fast horpe, pretty woman 

and good sleighing Christmas day, ending 

with a public ball at night—seeing but little 

»f, and caring less for, his homo, or how the 

remainder of the family may be spending the 

day. The poor and helpless are left to t*ke 

care of themselves as best they may, whilst 

be gives no thought to the day, or the cause 

of its origin. 

The only observable difference between 

Cftristaas and other days, in this city, was 

that it was much duller. Religious services 
were held at the Catholic and Episcopal 

Churches, both of which were tastefully 

trimmed with evergreens. With these ex

ceptions the day went by as usual, stores were 

opened and business transacted ; merchants 

ami others went about their usual avocations 

nor thought of the day except in connection 

with their turkey dinners. Presents were 

given and a few children made happy, bat 

even they seemed to feel the chilling effects 

of an appreciation of the day by their elders, 

and wore a subdued loo^- Oh! for a return 

of the good old times when Christmas was 

really a joyous»d§y, celebrated, as it deserved 

to be, in innofemt pleasures and with acts of 

goodness. 

A GOOD INSTITUTION.—One of the best in

stitutions in our city is L. & j. McOreer's 

pomp factory, looated on Mulberry street, in 

the old church building east of the Court 

House square. About three years ago Mo-

Oner's pumps were first introduced in this 

section. Since then they have been so rapid

ly taking the place of everything in the pump 

line that their manufatory has increased to 

quite a wbolesalo business. 

They have taken the first premium at the 

Iowa State, and Muscatine and Scott County 

Purs, every time it has been exhibited, as be

ing the cheapest, most durable, leas liabe 

get out of order, and in iact for being the best 

pump in use. 

, iWe are proud to see such institutions in 

oar city, ss that we cam hare our own home 

—nufsctuxes to patronise. 

I%ew lear'i tireetins, Or. V. 
W. Keback, to lavallda Ev«?ry» 

Tim«'* Throne—-sine® Drier, Tdfe anil Light 
8pr»ng, ut'*"d's call from Mh.-tpi-loas (light— 
Ha* n« <*' hern vacant; still we »iug 

•*Th« Kin* it dead** And •'Live tbe JUng." 
When of the royal race of Yean 
The leigniug monarch disappears. m 
B>n «<8 booum forth th* l>e*fti-VIlt Abo 
A you.ivr successor mounts the throne. 
Kisu Si x t v -1 it ukk V career is o'er— 
tiuii to the uew Kin .. Sixit-FuV« ! 
Though Battle's tliuoileia slinks the air, 
And war-dran»« lu-at, *ud trurrpets blare, 
Hiuilts in the* Ni>r:h, Tiui)u>'ii\NT Tkadb, 
Sustained hy kutfkpb sk anil SKILL , 
Material Jniere.-t* thmrlnh still. 
The titlets >>t' ihe fruitful soil ^ 
Knjov ttiv» har-.i'Ht of their toil, 
/n-iiii our ciiies plenty rei^n-t, c 
Whi>• Hurr. i ho Nu ion # h»ari »nrt>h>i, 
Wekoow--th«» Uulm on«*o n storwf, * 
Into itH nho.ith Khali drop thu sword, 1 

And from war 0 amoko, with Mtrife'* <turreasef 
Fursts—rol-e.l iu light ~ the ai gel P«tCB. 
Me-*twhile m> pl?a**ut ti <L "bull ho 
To «»t l>irtttASK'i» CUi'TiTre tM, ' « 
I'ain t i pieient, rilirvtf, a&d dir#^ * 
Ati4 ru'.iitli build up ni bawii aonc 
WT U.TTr HS, voki "f 
Acton l>r*t**t>n likf » chtrm, 

th* ^yatuui B and 11 alto 
Briujj: hack the long lo»t a^t 
DebHUy wh h tlr -uyjA replaco, 
With heaittr.t hut* tiut the }>*lid ftioe. 
And urw vit-ility dispense 
To every t-rgitu, nrrve and tense. 
Ifvlruv \fiiti iiifectiou rife, 
Pollnte? the ruddy tttream of Ufa, 
( lteuHO It at < noa and h«jiitn instil 
With the BLOOD l'UKii ica uu'l I ILL. 
In short, thorn's not an liimt'Dt kno«n 
That haf not a* l>y proofs I've shown, 
Heen <'oiMjuer«d, since ucr«»#t the teat 
1 brought my roinedie*. 
Or, if a stimulant yoa need, 
from every thing pernicious freti. 
Pure, soothing, comforting and 
TheGHAKfei'M KI.IXIU UNDKFILKV, 
MY old Catawh* Ukakot tr> 
Endortfd by all th« Faculty. 
In Polihkh's UoMm and IIokpitau 
Por thii the nurtfeou call* 
llectiiUt' no oiht'r tiiuuli 
C'tn, for tho sick, itn place supply; 
Adulteration • p il* the r^et, 
But this couios out free from evevj tNt, 
l.iko thrive tritd gold—pure, u u alloyed— 
Of erory bikne in^rcdieiu r«id. 
Seine wish their Ir.om'B a Jjm i l TIAtt, 
1 will Ho more, 1 cAer here 
The uieand to solace pnin and woe, 
And keep at bay the stealthy foe 
Who rot)4 v.* -if our *tr<>nj£th and eas^. 
That cure* withm-iny natnos— I'iskas*. 
If jouprizo health on IIoback call, 
Attd now A GL A U  Nbw Vbak TO ALL. 

• * •— 

Average Yirltl of Grain Crops. 
Ononwa, l>tc. 17th, 18B8. 

EDITOR JOURNAL—am under prom
ise to uiake a statement in your paper of the 
amount of wheat thrashed by me this year. 
I have thrashed twenty five thousand two 
hundred and twenty-seven bush-Is of wheat, 
oats and rye. 
Fall Wheat averaged 1G 227-265 bu. per acre. 
Rye " 19 131-214 " 
Oats u 25 32-381 " " 
Spring Wheal" 12 31-8.". " 

Last year I did not keep Fall H'heat and 
Spring "Wheat separate; in fact, I had not the 
phasureof thrashing much Fall Wheat last 
year. La«t year 
Wheat averaged 7 107-312 bushels per acre. 
Rye " 30 44 101 14 u " 
Oats " 21 31-39 '« " " 

Fall Wheat was batter last ye r than this. 
Rye also yielded much better. But wheat 
and oats did much better this year. 

N. T. BROWN. 

THE GALLAXT HEROES op BELMONT AND FT. 

DONELSON RE-ENLISTING.—From Capt. Ham-

ill, of Co. H, 2d Iowa infantry, who, with 

twenty-four of his men, arrived here on thfcir 

way to Washington, Iowa, Wednesday, we 

learn that the gallant Iowa 2d and 7th regi

ments, veterans indeed, have nearly all re 

enlisted for three years from the date of the 

expiration of their time of service. The gal

lant heroes composing these noble regiments 

went early into the fight to put down the re

bellion and they are determined to remain 

with it and be in at the death, which has been 

so hastened by their trav iy. 

The 2d is coming immediately home, four 

companies b?ing on the way, f.nd one, Co. H., 

already arrived. The boys are allowed thirty 

days' furlough, and will then be sent into 

camp, probably at Davenport, to re-organize 

and rccruit. Tho 7th will soon follow. 

The patriotism of these noble heroes should 

put to the blush all who yet hesitate to enlist. 

They have served manfully for nearly three 

years, participating in many of the engage

ments that have been fought in the West, 

always foremost in the fight, their bravery 

attested by their t inned numbers, and again 

enter the lists of their country's defenders.— 

Noblv done, brave men! 

POETICAL.—Soldier boys feel the tender 

passion as earnestly in their far away canvas 

houses as when at home, and like all love 

sick swains, your '• boy in blue" when at

tacked severely, always courts the muse, 

apostrophics the moon and conducts himself 

as foolishly as the generality of men du when 

in love. An epistle reached this post office 

Wednesday, from one of Iowa's gallant sons, 

addressed to his " duxy " in the following 

poetical * train : 
" To Mia* , th* iweet little qneen, 

Postmaster haste and make no delay, 
Take this here, to Muscatine, 

la the Stace of leway." 

Who can tell the sweet thoughts, the heart 

yearnings and tender emotions contained 

within that poetically addressed envelope! 

MUSCATINE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

— We would call the attention of our readers 

to the meeting of the Muscatine County Agri

cultural Society to bo held at the Court 

House, next Wednesday at 10 o'clock A. m. 

That meeting is one whieh all members 

should attend. We are candidly informed 

that the attendance generally is very small. 

This is not as it should be. We know of no 

reason why this county cannot have a Fair 

that will be looked forward to with as much 

interest as that of our neighbor, Scott. Then, 

we say, let all members turn out, for on this 

meeting depends, in a great measure, the 
success of the next Fair. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

TELeaRArmc.—As tdegruphic news is 

scarce just UJW, we have concluded to use a 

portion of this to'uuin for tht-jA-mfit of the 

j community 
: to buy groceries so as to save mon- y, and 
' " . r». M 

MARRIFD 
OhrwtmM tvp, tt th« niM«oi» of tka brMa'a 

f.rli. r. 1'jr Krtf. A. S. Prallior, A. 'I , Mr Sii.au K. 
1 Mixa KAT« Mim .i, both of Uu«t ine 

NE W A DYER ILS KM ENTS 

By T B--< wn, E»q.. <it hi* residence fn Musoatiuo 
», , -ie~A. . I Oouiity. on Uhri-titn m Eve, Mr. Joiix Kris* to MUs 
fcvefjr Or 6 aoeojcuinow where j Vinbk. alt ©i Muscatine County. 

nrf of thi bride'* f tth 
ne County, Iowa, on the ; 

have to run all over town to nscer.aui, sjwo 

w o u l d  s i m p l y  i n f i r m  t h e m  t h a t  a t  J  A .  j 0 j , „  S - k , , ,  

B:shop's they Can buy all kind^ of groc ries ; The t uptain k i< d 

, «n High P «1- i Stood G"<>rge 
h iiist , by Rev. 1 Bogart .I« s*»2 

1.1*1 OF LCITEHN 

Hl< >! Ai>N4 in tue I'OHt OiHc >, ut Uus<.MtiD% On the 
h dir uf l»«*c»»mbi*r, 

i'eryoii-i c^llint; for any of tte f 1 o« letiert, will 
p?e «•' ity * ud and rhc «'.a.eof the list. 
Joue-i Liaui^ StvveLs Mi t Uary 

Hi Joel 

tt. W !l lir^nt. Cnpt. D C*n»B>:Ka, of Com* | Bowser U >| 2 
puuy l>. 2ictt Iowa, to Miss Hauiau Kiuum, daughter of Dun i < W 

Bru^Hni htiuis P 
I  K Q 2  Kood thiiiK tb* re-

at price* thnt w.ll aston.sh them, when they j' rnitinK «. h«. ^cured « „ru. or which h. 
r • i_ » i ' Wf^' proud. May each share in tho bounty of 

compare thrill with the prices Others arc j uqiK-unded affect icy to tbeendof a long and happy lite, 

charging Bishop does a large wholesale bus- i 0;1 >^utur.iuy, n.o mh iu>t., Ly ti.« Re». i>r. Vhsi, 
invss, and buying in la-ge quantiiiis and for | K' MtuT,N a,", •A>N llB «*—all 

cash he can ntfurd to sell goods at very low j 
DIED, 

In Muaratlu*, IfWa, Dacemlxir 24tb, la63, Mil. Lena 
prices. His stock is very large, and purciias 
| trs cannot fail Jo lind every thing they need, I „In I"*»- Dact.Tni.cr 24th, lafri, Mr» 1 . • , , ... * lluJifHKETi, wl'eof Goo. A. Humphreys, aged 3D 
: either at wholesale or retail, and at prices ' " 

** — if hl« imrenta iu th p lily, 
kelcy, late uiuaibcr of Company j that will p'ease them, lti.-hop is still "agent i ^ ' bu ,mreLt"iu 1,1'11,0 

for the celebrated Moline Flour, and is selling j A 7th Iowa infnmry. 
it at $2,80 per 100 lb« dec.31dawtf. 

NEW VARIETY or APPLE. —We have been 

shown by Suel Foster, Esqr., of Fountain 

Hill Nursery, a lithograph of a new variety 

of apple called the " Warfield." after Mr. D. 

R. Warfield, of this vicini'y. The seedling 

was planted some years ago by H. Q. Jenni-

son, Egqr., on the Warfield farm.. In graft

ing and digging up, subsequently, this tree 

presented a handsome appearance, and was 

preserved by Mr. Warfield. It is a good 

eating, and one of the very best varieties 

of cooking applts extant. It also presents a 

beautiful appearance. The season for this 

apple is in August and September. 

^hb GAME QUESTION.—Our hunting (riends 

should bear in mind that the killing of all 

game, with the the exception of prairie chick 

ens, is unlawful after the first day of January, 

the possession of game recently killed being 

held as sufficient evidence of the killing, and 

subjecting the individual offending to a fine of 

$5 for each bird, etc. I he time for the law

ful killing of Drairie chickens extends till the 

first day of February. 

^Ayer's American Almanac has arrived 

and is now ready for delivery, gratis, by all 

druggists, to all who call for it. Our readers 

may be surprised to know that this little 

pamphlet which has become so much a favor

ite in our section has quite the largest circa-

lation of any one book in -the world, except 

the Bible. It ia printed in many languages 

and scattered through many nations as well 

as supplied to almost the entire population of 

our own vast domain. Every family should 

keep it, for it contains information which all 

are liable to require, when sickness overtakes 

them and which may prove invaluable from 

being at hand in season. If you take our 

advice, yoa will call and get an Ayer's Alma-

x hma, mi when got keep ifc .• • . . f 

TIJROW it TO THE DOGS.—If every house-

j wife will throw her cheap, worthless kinds of 

! salvratus and soda to tho dogs and use only 

the C'heiiiical Saleratus, there will not bo fo 

much yellow, heavy bread and biscuit to be 

seen,mihI consequently notsoni iny dyspeptic, 
ailing persons. Met a paper and U it does 
not suit your money will be refunded. 

SAVE YOUR MONEY* " ' -
SAVE YOUU MONEY 
SAVE YOUIi MONEY 

BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT 
BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT 
BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT 

M.N. PAULL1N S 
M. N. PAULLIN'S 
M. X. PAULLIN'S 
PAULLIN SELLS KEROSENE AT 70 CTS 
PAULLIN* SELLS KEROSENE AT 70 CTS 
PAULLIN SELLS COFFEE AT :55 CENTS 
PAULLIN SELLS COFFEE AT 35 CENTS 
PAULLIN SELLS SUGAR AT 12^ CENTS 
PAULL1 N SELLS SUGAR AT 12^ CENTS 
PAULLIN SELLS CIDER AT 20 CENTS 
PAULLIN SELLS NEW HAMS 
PAULLIN SELLS NEW HAMS 
PAULLIN SKLLS NEW DRIED REEF 
PAULLIN SELLS HONEY r > 
PAULLIN,AT HIS NEW GROCERY NEXT 
TO BURNETT'S HOOK STORE, 
And oppos te J. G Gordon, sills groceries 
cheaper than any other store in town. 

Paullin buys butter, eggs, poultry, Ac., and 
pays the highest price for it. daw 

From Risliop Lefevre. 
Ma. SoLONA.-«.Sir The benefit 1 have received 

from the t-pecacles obtame.i from you induce me 
to express the pleasure I have received from 
• hem. They suit my eyes to admiration. 1 can 
DOW gee al! common ilistaoces by caudle light as 
well a* by day, with the game ease us when a boy, 
which I could 'flot do with any other ^l iases 1 h»ve 
used. Itulf.trds me the greatest ple:iguru to avail 
myself of this means of testifying how satisfactory 
h*s been my experience of your skill aa an 
opticiin. " Yours truly, 

• P. P. Liravai, Bu>h*p. 
Detroit, Nov. S, 1852. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 22, 1338. 
Ma. S.ilomox, Sir :—When you first arrived in 

thiscity I called with Mrs. Sherman at your office 
and purchased two pair a of your patent gold Spec 
tncles. We have found them superior to any we 
have ever used before. They realized more than 
we could have exp cted We caD see as comfort 
able us when a girl and boy. 

I remain y.mrs respectfully, 
F. 0. Sbirmik, NO. 90, Sherman House. 

Davkxpobt, Dec. 1). 1813. 
This is to certify that I hare been troubled wiih 

weak eyes for four years past, ho much so that! 
could not read or write by candle or lamp light. 
I presume in the time above designated [ hud tried 
over a thousand glasses to remedy the defect, but 
without avail. 

When Mr. Solomons came to this placo I con 
eluded to try the virtue of his glasses. I did so. 
and am happy to say my desires have been fully 
realized. W th the aid of Mr Solomon's glasses, 
a p .ir of which I obtained, I can see to read or 
write as well as I ever could in my life. And I 
hereby cordially recommend them to those who 
are similarly afflicted. „ J. (Jadd, .M. 1). 
Physician aud surgeon. Davenrort, Iowa. OSice 

Rooms Xo. 2, Farand Block." 
G. SOLOMON'S Room Letter Ogilvie 

Bouse. Private entrance on Iowa Avenue. 

Tb» deceased gcrvetl Dobljr aa a soldier iu the Tth, op 
to the battle of Corinth, when ho was wonudtxl. Kx-
poeuro on that occasion produced pneumonia, with 
« hich he died. 

On the Soth lost., at &4."> k. >i , SA R A H  A., wife of 0. 
D. lloLver. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

MARKETS. 
MUBCATISK, 

THE PORK TKADB. — 
During the past week, hogs have been more active, 

and prices advanced. The country is nearly cleared of 
market able hogs, and the receipts have bees very light. 
More dressed hogs are now arriving. The freealngover 
of the river will allow of quite a number that are (till 
on the other side, to cross. We quote: 
Bogs averaging liO lbs fS SIS 

"  "  H O  " i i s o  
" " 230 " 4 85 
" 240 Ttts. and over, ............. 5 66 
Dresaed Hogs weighing 200 Itie, and over, |C,25, 160 

ta 200 Its., 15.50, 125 to 150 Its., *4,50, below 126 lbs. 
•4,00. 

PRODUCE AND PBOVIBIONB. 
Mo. 1 Spring Wheat SGa82ct No. 2 85*88c, Rejected 

TTn^Oc,Full 9,=>ca$l. 
New Corn 50a05c V bush. No old offering. 
Rje 85c. 
Oats 60c. 
Potatoes 40a0Qa. 
Batter 18»20c. 
Eggs 15»a0c. 
Chicknns 31,00*1,10. 
Lard llal^. 
Bsc.in—8iould*rs5Vjc., bams 7sides 6}{e. 
White Bh*n«—Common to good (l,OOal,2S. prima 

navy 82,00i2,30. 
Tallow 8c. 
Hay—Timothy $10,00, Prairie l6.00aT,00. 

tJdOCKRlKS—(WtiJLE.HALK RATCS.) 
Bngar Orleans fair, 18«; prime 14c: choice 14%c; 

New York, A, ITJ4C; crunhod powdered lSJ^c. 
Molasses—Belchnr's 8gg« Masai ?0n7 jc; BiHn far. 

upToaSOc; Sorghum SOatfOe. - 1 

Coffee—34%35c; Java 40c. 
Rice 9*9^0. 
Soda 1 

Soap—Palm Cc; Family Cc; German Tl^s. 
Candles—Htar 20c; Summer Pressed lSVJc. 
Teai—Young: Hyson ll.OOal,35; Imperial 81,t0a1,4S; 

Black 75ca81,00. 
Tobacoo—D irl: Sweet 50i60s; Me#aaa Saaaia MMOe, 

Sold and Natural Leaf SS iUOc 
Nails—Besv branJ^ 40, rates. - , -
GU»», 8X10 City 54 00, rates. 
Corilago per lb. 
Frwit—UrtwD apples75cail,00 bu.; Dried Apples 8 

*» v lb. Dried Peaces 12al8c. Raisins <S,2St5,SC. 
Salt—Lake-2,90 >3,00. 
Ush—-Vo. 1 Mackerel, bbls. SI4,f0al6,50. 

No. 2 »' " la,00al3,00. , 
No. 1 «• blfbtJs 8,00. 
No 2 •• 4,50. 
Hlf bbls No. 1 White Fish »6,OOa6,2S. 

Whisky 77c. 
SUNDRiKS, 

Wood, $5,59*6.50. 
Leather.—Solo S3a38s; harness, Ut; spper 28o 

foot 
Hides.—Dry flint 16c; green saitsd8e;gaaa 

calf 9u. " -

ROBACK8 CATAWBA URANDY— 
Tliii* iiruclH is perToctly pu- u. nf high aud 

ry Aiif- ex.:elleut Hivor; for the iiivnli'l Hierrt ts 
* n V' none that can b« guarante. d nioro pure, 

ip' v K in p.'iol of priou it is <1 ftn pt-r Kallon aud 
AfJ v® j^rone-half a dollar ch.. t{ <• r pnr b >:t « than 
K imi-orteJ l-ranilies, an tli..:o i. no foreign 

tj ti|ion a (k'luvslit- inticlo H i'hq be 
furni*l»*«l nt a cuuij HrMtivcly low price,— 
For metlicinal ust* or for !l%voriuc and 
cooking purpose*, it U fuut comiug into 
eouor.il uuo A *ing!o trial of tha U*t»w-
Ixi Hr<*u«ljr will watitfy the porcbaiMr of 
lt« 8U|t«)ri>5i ity; being mudo directly from 
th* (.'at»iwha Grape, the aioniik of wbiob 
U rrnuily p< r wived upon trial. No fun* 

ily abould be without it, In point of ecoi omjr It ia the 
cjieapeat Br»n<ij tbatcnu bo uh«U. 

O, A. OOOK, <'lilc itfo, General Agent. 
Bold by all l>rugei<ta in Musiauee. 
Jan. 1, lS6i, dn\v-4w. —_ 

Honlfttcr's 
H»T« received the warmest incomiuuia from the preaa 
and people tkreughout tho Union as a valuable toulc 
far tho cure of D>Kpep*iat Klntulencn, Ctnitipation, 
and general uorvouu debility, itcanuot be epproa^hed. 

day newcaei'Bof iNgrtat effect are chronicled 
thron«h our principal public journals. There ia n«fch> 
ing equal to iho enjoymeut lo thst which the atllicted 
exprri« uce when UHing this valuable specltic. Its wild 
teue, ita sure and vigorous action upou adisorderod 
stomach, and tho cLan»ing f the wQtire hamau body 
should rccommeud it to all classes of o»ir community. 

See AdvertiwniMit, 
For sale by Druggists and iKaleri generally every

where. Dec 1— lin. 

Qreli Qt-orgo 

U «i«KW 
M'-ycr NVI.I 
M^crJH 
Hiwtou f M 2 
Wit wart John 2 

Ini-hat t Gt W 
# JOHN MAUIN. P. If. 

Evtiiiy !H.ire Colt. 
riliKEN up by Wini.iri' on th» COtli day of 
i November, A. 1>. HjJi, -it inn regid# noe in 0<MO6ll 

Townkhlp, 31 uicathie Coun'y, Iowa: 
i.iio enhay Ma»e <'olt, ol n^d'iiui two years old 

pa I, l ay c K r, light on tho belly, blttck muu9, tail and 
lent, a white spot on llio Hp, tied a i* v white featrs r>n 
thot'oteheud No other mat hh or bruocM. Appiaised 
at sixty dollars. 

A truo description. JOIiN W. JAYNK, 
Couuty Clerk. 

Jan. 1-wlt. Bv C?Bahlics Po>ti.r. Depnty. 

IMntJ Cow. 
r|^AKKN up ou tlx* 7th day of Uerruiber, 18C3, by 
A Enoch reaulAy, at liih resiid*': 
township, Muscatine coun.'y, Iowa 

Onu led cow, iiouin white on thd l.u ly, about six 
years old, no artificial marks, and valued at tixtern 
dollars. JOHN W. JAYVK, 

Jan. 1-ltpd. (\tiinty Clerk. 

GOLD PJCN8 RK-POINTKP KttlJAL TO 
NBW, on the receipt 01 36 cents. Circulars 
for the Jolmsun Ten sent on application, by 
Mail or otherwise. 
K. 8. JOHNSON, Manufactory and office, 

15IUAIDIIN LANK, N. Y. City. 
Dee. Si-dim 

BeeJs.—Timothy, $2,00 Flax,92,00. .» • •'; 
Feathers, 40»51. » 
Clieete, 12^15^0, 
Beef Cattle, 2a2^c gross. 
Wool.—Clean tuowashed, #0c; unwashed, one-third 

less. 
Oils.—Carbon Oil, 62e; retail, 80c; Linseed Oil, 11,30a 

I.40; Lard oil, S6a90c: tetail,91,00: Fish Oil,l,iWa 
II,40. 

Betswax, 35c. 
Bigs—Cotton, 8c. 
Bar Iron, 
Old Iron, l»:ja2c ^ lb. Copper, 121,;i'al5c ^ lb. Brail, 

10c & lb. 
Kxchange.—On New York, per cent., bankable 

funds; Philadelphia, Boston and Cincinnati, U par 
cent.; St. Louis and Chicago. % per oeat. {iota 3tc 
buying. 

DRY GOODS—[RETAIL.] 
Sheetings and Shirtings, 20a45e. 
Prills, 26a40c. • , 
Prints, lSa2">c. * 
Delaine, 3 ia35c. ? 
Ginghams, 28ao0. 
Chsdwlck k Coats SpooUfl^BO. 
Fkeln Thread fl.OOstl .TO. 
Farmers and Mech. Cas^lmere, MaTSe. I 
frklrt Braid, SOc.agl.OO. 1 

Corset Jeans, 25a30c. 
Denims, 25>50c. 
Ticking, 40a6Oc. 

LUMBER MARKET. 
Common Boards $20 00 
Sheeting, 17 SO 
Olear—1st quality, 85 00 

2nd quality, 30 00 
Siding—dressed, 20 0 

undressed, 17 50 
Flooring—dressed, 30 0'J 

undressed, 27 50 
Pleketa, 90 00 
Shingles, 3 SO to 4 50 

shared, 4 00 to 5 00 
Lath. 6 00 

SO Ott 
2$ 00 
17 60 

60. 
Vie. 
*&• 

loo. 

Joist—under 30 ft.. 
over 20 ft, 

Scantling—8x4, 
Sash -8x10, 

10x12, 
10x14, 

10x16, 
Doors— 

2 paimel, (9 00 to 2 50 
4 pannal, 2 60 to 3 25 

Blinds, 2 #0 to 8 T6 
Fencing, 22 00 

Cbioaoo, Dee. 29. 
Wheat Una at yestsrday's advance. No. I Spring 

$l,16sl,17U, No. 2 Spring »l,09Ual,10^, Rejectsd 
Spring Wi^c. 

Com -Old Corn dull and irregular. New SOaSlc. 
Oats firm. No. 1, Ml£a6ff^c. No. 2 64e. 
Byo autre active. No. 1, <l,05al,M^. No. 2. $1,02 

[B|r TthgrapA.] 
Naw Yoax, Dec. 31. 

FLora—Steady. $6.70a6.85 Xxtra State; $7.5ia7.70 
for R. H.O, 

WaaAT—Qaiet, firm. Chicago Spring $1.46al,48j 
Hilwankee Club tl^«aU0 ; Vinter Bed |1^3al.57. 

BaaLiT—Qnist and firm. 
Ooma—Steady. $1,80 in store. 
Oaia—Quiet and steady. Mali4c. *, 
Poax—Qoi.t, Old $18,2Sal9,2B; *e« 
La an— Quiet 12al3e. 
WaiexY—Quiet. 89a92c. 
PtTBOLECM—Dull. 81^aMc Cmda, 45^a46c BaOaed 

in Bond, 5I^c Free. 
Stocxs atsady. talr baainei. Weaaytl 

ling #1. . ) -
WW,:,,,. -• • , 

SAP0NIFIER, 

Or Concentrated Lye 

F A M I L Y  S O A P  M A K E R .  

WAR makes high price*; Saponifler helps to re
duce them. It makes SOAP for JTOU&cents a pound 
by using your kitchen grease. 

49" CAUTION! Aa spurious Lyes are offered also 
be careful and only buy the PATENTED article put up 
iu IRON cans; all others being COTNTBRFKITS. 

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co., 

Philadelphia—I2V Walnut *t. 
Pittsbar?—Pitt St. and Suquesne Way. 

Nov. 17.daw 

4E9-DISKA8KS of tbo NKKVOL'S, 8EHIKAL, V K l  
NARY aud SEXUAL SYSTEMS—new and reliable 
treatment—in Reports of the Ii.)V/AUD ASSOCIA
TION—Sent by miiil in sealed letter envelope*, free of 
charge. Address, Dr. J.SKILLIN UOt'GHTON, How
ard Association, No.2 South Ninth Street, Fhiladel. 
pbia, Pa. Dap. 1, daw 3m. 

HEIMSTREET'S 
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

IT IS NOT A DYE, 

ut restores grey hair to its original color, by supply-
ng the capillary tubes with natural sustenance, impair* 

ed by age or disease. All instaniantou* dye* are composed 
of lunar cau#fic, destroying the vitality and beauty of 
the hair, and afford of themielvee no dressing. Heiui-
street's Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to 
iU natural color by an easy procoss, but giyea the hair a 

Luxuriant Beauty, 
promotes its growth, preveuta its falliog off, eradicates 
dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantness to the 
head. It hoi stood the test of time, being the original 
Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing in favor.— 
Used by both gentlemen aud ladies. 11 ij sold by alt 
respectable dealers, or can be procured by them of the 
commercial agents, D. 8. Barnes ft Co., 202 Broadway, 
New York. Two sizes, 50 cents and SI. aug24dAw 

KSTUAY CATTLE. 

TAKf'X upou the 3d diy of D<cember. A, I>. 1863, 
by &. J. Austin, at Inn r«-Hi<ku<e in the town o' 

Pulton. MttM«*'»tin«* comity, Iowa: 
One red <i ecr ralf, *npp«f»i <1 to be two years eld next 

spring, with nome wliit** on the U-lfy und leg.n, no e«r 
marks, vuluoiJ at livo dsfllars. 

One red ard white speckled heifer, supposed to be 
t»o years <>I<1 n«*xt rpring, witli uuderbit iu right ear, 
valued at fiv«< dt lhirn. 

<>t)0 re<J, w» lto and np'-ckled iieifer. snppofed to be 
three y* ars old next Kpritu'. with uuderbit in both ears, 
aiiii buth ears i romped, valued ut five dolt .IR. 

One rv>l Loift-r, «np|»«6ed to be two yt-ars old next 
spring- with some whitu ou the belly, valued atfour 
dollurs 

One spring heitor calf, white, with r<d ears, valued 
at 25 cents. 

Also oue dark brludle steer calf, valr»»l at 25 cents. 
JOHN W JAY NE, 

Jan. 1-ltpd. t'ounty Clerk. 

UWIVEESAL CLOTHES WRISGER. 
QKLP a^jiiHiing • n<1 mljuHtiihlc. 
O with tho Patent Vi e Wh. el K -

r-nly Wringer 
•, v. b ich pu*i 

lively prevents thv rolls froru bi (al i ^ • r ti i itig on 
the shatt. It took the Fi Ht Fit nni.ixnt thu ?n?ut 
^air < f tho Amerlcftu Institute, iu New Voik City, in 
1803, (w^er* :h»« judges vero all pracriral mechanics ) 
It took the First frr uiiuni at the Ivew York, Pennsyl
vania, Vermont, 111 i n % - i aid low* btiite 
Fairs in 18*'>3, an J at County Kair» v.uhuut number. 

No 1 1«arg • Ftaiily Wringer, 810; No. 2 M dium 
Family Wriuger, stz^ usually sohl,$7; Wurrant'jd 

b uruishe » to f imilies on tri il. free of expense, &t F. 
H. Stones Drugstore, ^uncutint' Iowa. AUc by 

Jan 1-w. VV M. A. NOlliuSB, ofUulii.e, 111. 

SUeriff'g Sale. 

BY virtue of A 8pwi:*l Kxecution to me dirTt^i «n1 
delivered from theoflice of the Clerk of the I•i-trlet 

<"umt of Mus-htitiH Coiintv, ?tnte of Iowa, against (he 
gords nnd chntt' Ii, l«»i'N nnd tenensents of i?ecretus 
Tu'tv, dtcea'-e^, KniiSv ' n/;«, A^nui f>. Kiuif, and 
other*, f linve levi< d upon aud will exp >H»»ti sale cu 
Faturdr.v, the 1' th da. of «!at.u >ryv A i' l^W. at the 
Court H<'uue door, in the oity of Vns» a*ir»e, the foPow-
ing described pr.*p*ny to-wit: Tie n»r» h half of the 
north west q<ruter, cud tho south h-<lf * f the north
west quarter of section twenty-thru* .2-)) in township 
aevMiity-ei^ht (79) n^rth of ran^e ono Hest of tbc5t » 
P. M., all situated in IMcsfntin© cot nty, i*nd Plate of 
Iowa. Ail nf whicii, '•(- ><> nnu'h th ereof as may be 
nereessry. will bo ;,<»ld to Katlst'y snid on ia 
favor < f Wm. Williams, Mary C. Williams ai.d Nancy 
D Williams. 

Sale t.) commence botweeu the hours of nine o'clock 
in the forenoon and four o'clo k in the afternoon of 
aaM day, to-uit : at rleven o'clock, A. m. 

Mu-jcttine, 19.1S68. II. P. IIINE, 
Jan. 1 uL'wftf.uo SfceriiT Muscat!no county. 

N O T I C ^  
MB. SOLOMON S stav Iu Muscatine being limited to 

Fiiday, January l.'»th, »nd as he will not vlnit this 
eon ti try fur manyyuais, id 
lutely necesHjiry. 

L'diato application Uabto-

SPKCTACLKS, 
principle 

S-T—1860-X. 

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS. 

They pvrify, strengtnon and invigorate. 
They crcate a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and diet. 
They overcome effects of diaslpition and late hours. 
They strengthen the system and ooliven the mind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. 
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach. 
They cure Dispepsia and Constipation 
They care Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus. 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache 

They are the best Bitters in tho world. They make 
the weak man streng, and ar* exhausted nature's -.rroat 
restorer. They are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the 
celebrated Calisaya B*rk, roots and herbs, and are 
taken with the pleasure of a beveraice, without regard 
to age or time of day. Particularly recommended to 
delicate persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by 
all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. H. Drake 
ft Co., 202 Broadway. New York. aug24dftw 

Relief in Ten Minutes-

BRTAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS! 

The Original Madicina established In 183T, and first 
article of the kind ever introduced under the name of 
"Pulmonic Wafers," in this or any other country; all 
other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeits. The geuuine 
can be known by the name BRYAN being stamped on 
each Wafer. 

Pryan's Pulmonis Wafers 
Beltevadtagha, Colds, gore Throat, Hoarseness. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Believe Asthuna, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve Spittiag of Blood, Pains in the Chest. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafors 
••liere Incipient Consumption, Lang Diseases. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Jtoliere Irritation of tho Uvulaand Tonsils. 

Bryan's Pulmonin Wafers 
Keliere the above complaints in ten nii|Mt#4. 

- Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Are a blessing to all Classes and Constltuttona. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Are adapted for Vocalists and Pnbli: Speakers. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Are In simple form and pleasant to the tasts. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Notonly relieve but effect rapid nnd lasting enraa. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Ars warranted to give satisfaction to every on*. 

Ho family should be without a box Of 
Bryan's Pulmonie Wafera 

in the house. 
. Mo traveller (honld be withont a snppty of 

: ij.^Biyan'sPulmonic Wafers 
i- .. . .' in his pocket. 

will ever object to giva Car 
.w.v.»*y«n'« Pulmonic Wafers 

Twenty-live Cents. 
JOB M0SKS, 2T Cortiandt 8t., New Tork. 

Muacatiae, Nov. 9, '63.dawly. J. B. DOCGHKRTT. 

HAIR DYE ! HAIR DYE! 
BATOHELOB'S CELEBRATED HAIR DTE 

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
The only BarmUu, Tr%4 and BtliabU Dye Known. 

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—change* Red' 
ftasty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Glouy Black or 
JofuraJ Bro*n9 without Injuring the Hair or Staining 
theSkin.leavingtheHalr froftand Beautiful; imparts 
fresh vitality, frequently restoring its pristine co>ora 
end rectifies the illoffocts of Bad Dyes. The Geuuine if 
signed WILLIAM A. BATCdKLOR, all others are 
mere imitations, and shonl be avoided. Sold by all 
Druggists, Ac. Faotobt—SI Barclay street,New York, 
Batchelor's 2i*u> Toilet Cream for Dfesring 
the H»ir. 
tm/iu ntmif j ; \ 

Ac., GROUND UN TliS KXACT 
f sphercal accuracy, by G. SOLOMONS, 

the celebrated Opticisn, from the impiovod .Specta
cle Manufactory iuid Lcndoti Optical l'H<ril)li^huientv 
No. 105 Old Bond street, London, established more than 
a century ugo, 

G. Soloman«, tho sole Inventor or the improved Spec
tacles and v irious inipr ved «, is now on a pro* 
fe^ioQ; ] risit to t> (iry, arsd m.t> be rojiHnlt.-1 at his 
offl.,f. at the OGILVIE HOITSK, FIRST FL'iOi:, LET-
TKU -F." Private fntrince on IOWA AVENUE. 

lie will eive references to persons in the United 
Stntes who hav^ found the greatest benefit and com 
fort from the use of the newly iuvented aud improved 
Spectflc!<?9. 

I have exnmined Mr. G. Solomon's Glasses, and be-
lieve them te be constructed up«»u correct principles 
and well suited for all >uch as h»*ve occasion to use 
them. P. McLKAN, M D, 

Prof. Mat. Med. k i , Bush Medical College, 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 21, 1*^03. 

I hereby certify thit I am BOW wearing a pair of Mr. 
Solomon's Ghvsei.and find them to answer a better 
purpose for near sightedoess that* any i have ever used. 

J W. KLDBIDGIC, M. D. 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 21,1*5*2. 

I am fully cf theopinion, from n careful examination 
and tral, that they are better t alcnl.ited to accomplish 
tne cb ict designed, than sny now bofore the public 
being shaped up<.n philo*o(?bic principles. 

T. B.CLARK, M. 1). 
Detroit,Oct 16,1852. 

CLEVELAND,Oct. 27th, 1S51. 
It affords me great pleasure to state that on trial of 

several sp^cim nsot Ppectrtdes plucrd in my hands by 
Mr. £jlouions, I Hud myself much reiirved from ade 
feet of vision, and ospucially weakness »f t»ie eyes, from 
which I ha\e surtered for tUe last two years whenever 
I have exercised them, even for a *hort pe io l of time. 
I think they are an excellent q i llity, nn-1 peculiarly 
adapted for such purposes. 

J. P. KIRTLAND, M. D. 
Professor of Physical Dlasnosis. and theory and prac

tice of Medicine. Med. Dep. W. It. College. 
Dec. 10 dAw lin. 

Dr, C. H. WOOD HULL, 
AUTHOR *M' MN'TURKa 0V 

CHRONTC DISEASES, 

OFFtKS the m ist certain, speedy and effectual K£M* 
FD1 K8 In th<» World tjr s ha following complsiuts 

in their obitinatc singes, vii: 
Pisea^u of tie Throat, Lungs, Heart, Spleeu, Liver, 

Stomach, Dro *sy iu th** Chest, Kye aud 2£ar; Hheu-
matii.-T), Nu!ir:tl;!a. Tits, ««nd all "tber Nervous l>c-
laupeni'-n's; VI Dis«-**»«.i vi ilie ' !>o l. Scrofula, Ery-
sipelxs, '^aiiC .'r, Feter Sorts, Ltpro^y, Kidneys, aud 

ALL COMPLICATED OkllUJSIC COMPLAINTS 

The Do ctor s practice la tdnudeden truth of seven
teen yems rtaudlng, and <*itl<)rs Irom nil others. No 
Ui'iin# with hum^n < xiiten< «, o-- aacrilfinK life by ex
periments. Tho Doctor kno^s uj on ex iuunatiou t« e 
cause ol »ne and t hi« reui^iij' n<vi led to remove 
it—not bjr b»it by Unov/ledge unilyeia tho dis
ease ani ni*J ciu* ; none bet ve/ftable aubstanies 
used -:.il uiitiiTal uad ^oisonouj iuo<!it:int'S disi-nvdod. 
The D< nor ha< diKccvcred u.uny reUiedi' •' in hi^ ti avids 
in ^onth Auicrlca. C^hforn'ii an < r.liit-r conn'nen, 
which h» Amid « f ^eueral utility in the healing art.— 
Il is to be t.upt-d tbut i.validt; who have tiled doct" s 
and advertised iiunt cinci until worn out and discour
aged, ^ ill dUp iir not of a cure until they have iciveu 
Dr. VV' H (uedioiuo and magnetic operations a tfial.— 
Duri hi; hi> tmvels b? has ln-eti th:-) iii-fuinent. in God* l 
handn <>! restodug. to health and thousands who 
were oil t'u* ver^o of the grave, and are now living 
mouumeut* i f bis wkill au l succes^iul treatment, uud 
are d*ily txcU»m ng, "Dieted be the day when first 
wo naw and pertook of th>< Aualytic aud Mapnr>tic Doc
tor's treatment.° 3 itiaf i^t*»ry rufcrencu will be clieer-
fnliy tfiven wheu rt-quired ''tie Doctor will pb.ad>4 
bin rupufalion »nd his all to make p.rmaueut 
cult s I I I  all he uud^rtaiies Ilia mode of exami
nation j* with the K'ye, nn.l by nu An.ilvtical process 
of thu waste material of ihe (mkI/. He ther. fore asks 
no queuti 'TiK, nor requirns invalids to explain s^mp-
toins, teliiug the caufieand iocatiun of the disua»e with 
perfect certaiuty. 

!*_%,>• D :. WooiMitiLL absolutely advertises 
noiiiin^ but what he has the ability to perform. All 
forms i f lema'e difficulties attended with the happiest 
results. Invalids w no cannot consult the Doctor in 
perscu, bjr giviu^ a statement of their cases, will be 
atiem* 1 t>> j rt inptly, aud medicine forwarded by ex« 
prt'HHwhfii rfquiioi. 

I.d PORTA NT OCKfcl 'JF CONiUMPTION. 
The Uev. A. C. HUME, of Indianapolis, Iud., adds his 

testimonial to the uiny others permanently cured ef 
Cjuaumpiion by Da Woodhcll: 

I am most nappy in MUbscribing it y uamo among the 
fiieuds<J i>a. WouDiiul!-, to whom I acknowledge a 
grateiu) r.ui nibrance, for tii-< piofes»i..nai duties ou 
myself. 1 hud boea uiilictei with Consumption for the 
la-ft tiirt i years, a \i iitovrr a year I h^d not bcr n 
aulti to wmk ubo-it. 1 h.ol f xiiauscvd the skill of the 
betit phjtiriauH f ir and ne-ir, uud of Ute it beg tu to as
sume a V'. r> am i< us a^pvci. an I the la^t r*y of hope 
ha l alruo t oxpired, wban 1 hea:d o! -.ho Doctor's great 
success i applied tohim.uuder wlj>;se treatment the 
cute wh«I pi-ut ct in six weeks, so that I resumed my 
occup.t'iou in th>< pulpit. A<l.trncea of iho di^awe dis-
appeared. I li ive bven wetland sttong ever siuce. It 
is now over two yearssinco the curt was eff -cted, and 
stil my syhtcm Cv.nt*uues tree freui ai.y trace of the dis
ease whatsoever I most ch<H«*f0ily rec'-mmend ail 
atllicD* d TO him. lie has mv. '• my li^ au i many oth-
er^, and inv pra>ois are, UudbUraUim. and may hj 
livo for many yoers, fjr thesako of suffering human
ity. RKV.Aa Ca ilUMti. 

Indianapolis, February lo, 1SGJ. 
Imtoiitant Ta-J' tMONi VL .— I'lio f dlowlng U one of 

the many teMti,u-,u al-<of f ni'iskablo ctirei performed 
by liu. Wo)' , tha^el.-brrtt*-1 »:aut;ur and Chronic 
Disease rojsiciau, wiu 1ms !;.-su sroppln^f^r the paot 
thrno Wtwkrt at the >t. Nultl Hi, o:, iu our city. 

Justice to Dr. \Voodhu:l, th4 celebrated Cancer and 
Chronic Di>oase Doctor. i.o^«*ls m j to give public ty to 
the following fact*: bourn four years win e, I discov
ered u wart on my lip, which was pronounced by the 
be»t ph>sic:j',n-i a Can; »r. 1 cornnhe 1 aud «-mpl ,-yed 
the Uost mudi'tal fk.U ihecouutry afloidod,anl all Till
ed Aik: my lip kept glowing worse, and for the last 
year ano a naif 1 h»d be»n frying rno C.ncvr Djctor 
•May.oi aftir. and to u»> etb-« t. Atii I had given up 
in dispiir to di •. My pain wa-i sj great I knew I could 
not la-it iaU';h 1-ng'ji On Doctor Woodliull s arrival 
here, and hearing of his wonderful cures, l placed my
self ii!:d«T hi i treaim^nt, and iu twenty-lcur h«urs 
after the ap$ 1 cation of tU» Doctor's Turki'ii Cancer 
Salve, tin; Canoor wai load, so tu«it au iust'umtnt 
cou'd bj run through it with ut me least bit of pa:n. 
The cure is perb-ct, and I am entirely well. The rapid
ity of the cure is p itt ail iiu v:inati ju. 

My lesidence is near Spriugtield My occupation Is 
farming. JAMB* A. HItSSlCK. 

The Doctor's Residence and Office is at 
No. C^, AVKNUE, CHI'A'J0,ILL. 

N. D. £5(>u S.K W a KD will b-> paid to any person 
who will producea Cancer, whore the constitution ia 
not entirely hi okeu down, that the Doctor counot cure 
without piin, instruments, or thd iosa of a drop of 
blood. , 

l»;c. 2^ d*w-lm. 

WM. 0. KULP, Dentist 
Saccessor to Ball and Bro., e 

Office 151 Second Street, over Pur fee'3 
Jewelry Store. 

TJCETH inserted, as uiual, ou Rubber, GoH. Con
tinuous Gum, or silver Uaao, as desired by patients. 

Filling teeth done ia tho v«ry tiest manner. £«neclal 
atteoti n given to regulating children's teeth and Den 
tal Surgery. Satisfaction warranted. Charges reason 
able. 

Nov. 23, lS63.-dawtf. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-

County Court of Muscatine County 
FMtOM and afrer this ila'e (December 1st. I860! the 

nndetsrgM'-d wil» rot bo pr«s:«nt al th« C'-unty 
Judge's oftice, at the Court House, except oa tbe 
••e^nlar term davs, and when absolutely ner-c-sary At 
other times, during buHin««s hours, he may he found at 
the office of Mchui*n AGarskaridan, No. 139 Second 
street. Execut-rs, Admininiators, Guardian*, »*nd all 
others having s]i«cial business in the County Court, 
are earnestly rt.qiie.stfd to returu Inventorize, br.le 
Bills, Ac., present im ports utid rrau^sct AU matters of 
importance at the regular terms appointed by law, to-
wit: 

On Arat Mond^gr In December. 
•• Inst *• •• 
•l first •' February. 
•* first *• March. 
*• first Tuesday after first Monday la April. 
M first Monday iu May. 
«« last *4 *• 
•• first *4 July. 
•• first Tuesday after ti 'gt Monday in Augusta 
" first Mond >y in September* 
•• first " October. 
" first 11 November. 
Tho County Judge's office will be cpen a* al! tfngi 

as heretofore, for the transaction of formsl business 
and will be, for the present, in charge of A. Broomhall 

J. CARFKADDAM, 
Muscatine, Dec. 1,1863*daw3m County Judge. 

AIM OWNER WANTED 

FOR a mare which is supposed to be stolen. Describ* 
ed as follow* : 

Light ' ay abjut fifteen and a h*1f hands high, star 
In forehead, three white spots en left shouldsr, two 
white spots 00 loft sido of head, black mane and tall, 
black legs, some saddle marks, no shoes, and about 
seven years old. I took possesion of said mare about 
the 6th day of December, 1S63, on the a'"ove supsosi-
tion. Any persou owning s aiti m»re, will p.'ease come 
forward, prove property, pay chasges and take her 
away, otherwise she will be disposed of to i»av said 
charges, T. B.JAMES, 

Havshal City of Muscatine. 
Dec. 12-d&w-lm. 

For Rats, U ce, Roaches, Ants, 
Red Bugs. Moths in Fur, Wool
ens. &.C., Insects on Plants,Fowls, 
Animals, &c. 

"Only iDfallible remedy known." 
"Free from Poisons." 
• Not dangcroos to the Hnmnn Family." 
"Rate come oat of their hole* to die." 

SWSoll WholeBfile in all larfce citiet. 
by nil Drugget* and R«tailen everywhere. 

ay* ; I! Bew<b- ! t ! Of all worthless imitations. 
JV^See tint' COSTAnV name is on each box, bottle 

and Q.isk, beforeyon bny. 
•WAddress HKN8Y R. COSTAB,. 
•^Principal Depot, No. 4S2 Broadway N. Y. 
•y Sold by J. B Dougherty, J. H. Oauon A Oo.. Ora 

ham & Bio., V H. Stone, WholentU and Retail 
Agent*, Muscatine, Iowa. 

Dec. 25-

Ladles ! tAtdie* ! iMdies! 
Don't fail to read the adrertieement in tils papar 

headed 
IMPOHTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr Cheeeemtn, of New York, haa devoted th. laat 

thirty jreara of hia practice to Female Complain te. Hi. 
-naailliUMkmk ftwimmiMaalMifc-

Where are the Dillaways? 

They can befouodat Weed's Block, with 

Choice Selections 

—FOB THE— 

H o l i d a y s ,  

Which thov will offer at special indneem^Qts, to close 
Off one of th* largest stat ki of appropriate artlplesSw 

CHRISTMAS 

—AND— 

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS, 

to be found in the Weat. 

ELEGANT VASI3, 

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, 

CHINA, TERRA GOTTA, 

PARIAN AND hkYA. GOODS. 
Also, a superb stock of 

SILVER-PLATED GOODS, 
Of the beet quality. 

CHILDREN'S TOTS, 

of rndless variety may be foand at the CROCKERY 
STORE of 

QKO. W. DILL AW AY ft BRO., Weed'a Block. 

ZYLOBALSAMUM, 
The groat nneqnnlled Preparations for 

Restoring, Invigorating, Beautifying 
and Dressing the Ilair, 

Rendering It soft, vilky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain in any desired position; quickly cleansing the 
icalp, anesting the fall and imparting & healthy and 
natural color to the Hair. 

IT NEVER FAlts 

To Restore Grey Hair 
' TO 

lis Original Youthful Color 

\\ \% wo\ a 

But a"ta directly upon the root* of the IIair, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
larnn vitality and luxurious quantity as in youth. 

V ov T»aA'ves CVuVdiY^ 
Whoso Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal-

Bammn has no equaL No lody'a toilet 
is complete without it 

Sold by Druggists throughout the World. 

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE 

192 Greenwich Street, New-York City. 

Original Hotice-
*THK'STATE OF IOWA,-) f Apollo* Cone. 

, I89" 1 Muscatine Conntv, LSarah J. Gone. 

TO Sirah J. Con*: Ten are hereby notified that 
there is now on file in the office of the Cl*rk of the 

District C urt of Muscatine county. State of Iewa, a 
petition of Apollos Cone, claiming of you a divorce from 
the marriage existing between you and plaintiff, alleg* 
Jog as a cause therefor that yon hare been guilty ofiuch 
inhuman treatment a> to endanger the life of the plain
tiff. 

Now, unless you appear thereto, and defend, on or 
before nona of the s»cond day of the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mojday of January, A. 
D. 1SG1, defoultwill beenteredaz%iQ*t you and judgment 
rendered thereon. ltlCUMAN A B&O., 

Nov. 27.-w5w.prs fee $0.00. Solicitor* for PlfT. 

Cash Capital Represented $16,000,000. 

THOMAS D. SMITH, Gonernl Inmrance Agent, and 
Commercial uroker. Licensed for the Purcbaaa 

and Sale of Beai Estate, Payment of Taxes, Collection 
of Rents, Ac. Ac. 

OFf ICE—Ne ITT Second street, over Ooddard 
Pinkiiam's Auction Store. 

Mu^atine Oct. 10. 18^3>dAwtf 

-lXttQWNLOW'8 Knoxvilie Whig, No._2. Kecoired 
Bouonra 

ItWAUK 

|C|I* r-A*'-' • 
t^*«W 

Âyer'8̂  
PILLS. 

Are you sick, feeble, and 
complaining? Are you oat 
of order, with your system 
der&nged, and vour feelings 
u it comib rut hie ?Thc*e symp
toms are often the prciuue 
to beiious illues.B. Some fit 
ol" tJclau'bs ib creeping upon 
you,niul t-liould be averted 
by :i titnviv use of ilic right 
remcdv. Take Ayer's 1'UIh, 
and cleanse out the disor
der d humor* —purify the 
b'ood, and let the fluids 

|  move on unobstructed in 
health They ftimu-

5 lal» the function^ of the 
body iiiio w^oroue activity, 

ptirii;, tin- in inc: ih»» obstructions which make 
disease. A coixl settle^ BOHK where in the body, and 
obsti nets its natural functions. The&e. if not re
lieved, react ujiou themielvee and the burrounding 
organs, producing general a^iavationj sutl'ering, 
and disease. NVhiie 111 thib condition, oppressed by 
the der&ngemenih, take Ayer's Fillb, an<i see how 
directly thev restore tiie natural action of ihe sys
tem, and with it the buoyant ft'« rim,' of health ap-niu. 
What is true ami ho apparent iu tlii - irivial and com
mon complaint, is ult;t> true in many ol' the deep« 
seated and dangerous dibteiupers. The same purga-
tiv« effect expels them. Caubed by siiuilar obstruc* 
tions :'imJ derangements of the natural fum-lions of 
the body, they are rapidly, and many oi them surely, 
cured by the same means. None who kuow the 
virtues of these J'iils, will neglect to employ them 
when ffutlerin^ from the disorders they cure. 

Statements from leading jjIjn . 'icians in ̂ ome of tho 
principal cities, and froiu other well-known public 
persons: 

From a Forwarding Merchant of St Louis. Feb 1 
1856. 

DR. Ayer : Your IMIls are the paragon of all that 
ib j^rcitt in medicine. Ihty have cured my little 
daughter of ulcerous sores uj«m Iier hands ami i\ ^ 
that had piovtd incurable tbr\f-ar^. Her mother 
has been lon^ grievously atllictcd with blotches uu& 
pimples 011 her skin and in her hair. After our 
child was cured, she also tiied vour i'ill«, and they 
have cured her. ASA MOK<;KIDGK. 

As a Faintly Physic. 
From Dr. E W CartxrrUjht,^ Actr Orleans. 

Vour i'ilis are the prince oi' purges. Their ex
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. 
They are mild, but very certain aud effectual in their 
action on the Low els, wiiieh makes theiu invaluable 
to us in the daily tieatniMit of disease. 

Ilcadache^icU Il<*a<lnche9 Fou! Hlomach* 
J'rom ]>r E<1 ward />«>»/'/. Ihtlfimort. 

DEAH iluo. Ayi-.h: j cannot answer you tthai 
complaints 1 ha\o tuirctf with your fills better than 
to say till that wv e/'zr treat with a purgative merit" 
CHIP, i place gre:»t dependence on that efi'ectual 
cathartic in my daily coutcst v.ith disease, and bo-
licvin«r, rs 1 do. that your fills afford us the best we 
have, 1 ofcourse valiie them highly. 

Fittsbitkg, Pa., May 1,1855. 
Pn. J. C. AVER Sir I have been repeatedly 

cured of tlie wor-t headache anybody can have bv a 
do!*e or two of your Tills. It beems to arise from* 
l'oul stomach, which thev cleanse at once. 

Yours with great respect, EI). \X PREBLE. 
Clerk of Sttnvu r OaiH".u 

BIS ionn OiMrdrn — Ijiver ComplaciitN. 
From I)r. Th mlor.* licit, of _Vt ir York City. 

Not oi.ly are > <mr i ' i!l»:uimuul>ly itilupit 'd to their 
pmpo e i'.s jui iipi ' iii 'iit, but I find 'heir bcneticial 
eflects upi-n tin- Liver vfry marked iiuk<><l. Tliev 
iiavo in lin i.nictici' proved more cDeutuul for the 
ciin.' of biUmis ' ' '  !. 'u ',<>?. 11 iii ti anv one reinetlv I 
enn iHc::(ion I Miifi-n'Ij rcjoiei- '.!iut .m- have at 
length a purgative wliirli if worthy tin: coniideiicc of 
tile proib.^ion :\i.d tile 

1 >I-. 1*A RT MENT OK THK IKTEUIOR, I 
Wasliington, D. C'. 7th Feb., 1856. f 

Silt: I iiave uted your Pills in my general and 
hospital practice ever sii.ee vuu malic tli.-ni, aud 
cam.ot I:e.-itRle to say they are the best oatliattic 
we employ. Their le'gvtlatinj; action on the liver is 
quick ui.ii ileciueii. coiii.e<]iiently they are au a.i-
niir:>.l)]c lemedy 1o.' tleran^eiiients of that orjrau 
Indeed, I iiave ,-eldom {ouirii a case of hilinut dis
ease oLslinate that it .lid not n ailiiy vield to 
tliem. 1 lateniaily yours. ALu.X/.O I'.Ai.i,. \i. !>., 

Phytiriuii of the Marine- H„.<pit>U. 
Dywntery, tiinrrlia-R, Krlnx, Woruie. 

From <!. Orren. ol'Chicago. 
Your l' iils have Ii.kI u long trial iu mv practice, 

hem iu esteein ns one of the test aperi-
;ver tonud. Their alterative ertect upon 

the liver makes tl.eni r.n excellent lemedy, wlieu 
gi\ en in small doses tor b'tious dyacntrrit and diar-
rho'ii. Tiieir sugar-coating makes them very ac
ceptable and convenient lor the use of women and 
children. 

Bytprpnia, I ir purity of tbc Blood. 
From litc. J. I. Ihm, Panlur of Advent Church, 

lioston 
DR. Atkii: I have used vour Pills with extra

ordinary t-uecess in my lamiiy and among tho«e I am 
ceiled to visit in tii.-tiess. To regulate the organs of 
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very 
best remedy 1 have ever known, and X cau coxili-
dently recommend them io mv friends. 

Yours, J. V. IIIMES. 
TTAUSAW, Wyoming Co.. W Y.. Oct. 24.1R55 

I>i:au mi: : 1 :im using your t a* iiartic FiMs in my 
practice, and liud tiiem au excellent purgative to 
cleanse the system and pui-if / the fountain* of tht 
Wood. JOHN G AlKAI tlAM. M. D. 
C lot!«lipntioii, C'.»tSiveness, Nupprefwioa, 

Blii'iihniiiMu, Uout, :\euralxia, 0rov«r, 
Parniysn, Fil>,etr. 

From /Jr. J. P. Vavt/hn. Montreal, Cnnaiht. 
Too much cannot be said of your l'ills lor the 

cure oXcoitirtncfx. li 'otliers oi'onr irateruity liava 
found them as efficacious as I have, !hev should join 
me in proclaiming it. for the benefit of the multitudes 
who sutler from that complaint, which, although 
bad enough in itself, i; the progenitor of others that 
are worse. 1 believe eostiveiu .-v to originate in tlui 
liver, but your rills attect that orgau aud curetha 
disease. 

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, 
Boston. 

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken 
at the proper time, are exci llent promotives of the 
natural secretion when whollv or partially sup
pressed, and also very eitectiial to cleanse the 
stomach and e.ejiel worms. They are so much the 
be»t physic we have that I recommend no other to 
my patients. 

From the Rev. Dr. Hairkes, of the Methodist Epis. 
Church. 

Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1836. 
Hoxokkd Sin: I should be ungrateful for tbe 

relief your skill has brought ine if 1 Uiii not report 
my case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and 
brought on excruciating veuraJgic pains, which 
ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 
iiad the best of physicians, the disease grew worso 
and worse, until by the advice of your excellent 
ajjent in lialtiiiioie. I)r. Mackenzie. I tried your 
l'ills. Their etlects were flow, but sure. Hv per
severing in the use of them, I am now entirely well. 
Sknatk OnAMBEK. Baton Rouge. La.. 5 Dec.,18oo. 
1)P. Avki; • I have been entirely cured, by your 

Pills, of Rheumatic Cout —a painful disease that haa 
afflicted me lor years. VINCK.M SL1DK1.L. 

ID" Most of the l'ills in market contain Mercury, 
which although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, 
is dangerous in a public pill, from'the dieadful con
sequences that frequently iollow its incautious u.-e. 
These contain uo mercury or mineral substance 
whatever. 

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for $1. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE Si Co., Lowell, Mass. 

F. H. - tone, J. B. Dougherty. J. H. Canon & Co. 
Srahftm Bros., an 1 Henry (iGiss, Muscatine, j^wa. 

June25 d2t pr w ins—wly 

Ladies' Advertisement* 
The only MillineryStor* where 

Bonnets Marked in Plain Figure*. ~ 

New Store, 
New Goods, 

N>w Prices. 

ME8SB9. HARRISON ^ DATF3 having porohw^l 
the «ntire and w«)l aclectcd stuck of, 

UUUneiy KoUou 

— AND— * 

LADIES' FURNISHING ARTICLES 
Of 8, I*. WAIPE. would iu?V-rm tho Larfi' 
tine nud vicinity thnt all of their gvods ha 

of Mnscfc-
• h**n 

RB-MAKKKD IN FIGURES 
At* sii^ht uJvance ov<.r CubT FitlCKo in ordnr to 
diipoao of theni. In adtjifion to thc^o inducement* 
they have ju<*t op«aed m LAUU£ ANjj HANDS0MM 
collection of New 

Bonnets, Hais, Ribbon*, JPfumes, 

—AMD—> 

MILLINERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

Together with all articles suited to Ladies' wear. 
Remember the place—WAIDE'S OLD STAND. 
All Uoods marked in plain azures and 

OJYLY OWE PRICE 

At thenawStora of 
HAKKHON A BATES, 

168 iecouil Street, 
Mu^catite, Iowa. 

[S»j)t.2^-d;iwtt. 

8100,00 EEWASD 
For a M-dlcioe that will cur** 

COUGHS, 
INFIjUEIk ZA, 

TICKLING- In the THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH, 

Ot relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH 
an quick aa 

Coe's Coai^-k Balaam* 
Over Five Thousand Bottles 

in itfe r-;,; i,•, tuWL, and not a alnglfl to* 
Ijiilore in known. 
in our p stiession, any quantity of certlll-^pr 

; i ho 
cuts I h:i 

MANHOOD! 
BOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 

Ja$t Pnblithed, in « Sealed Envelope* Price Six Centt. 

A LECTINeiK o ** the Nature, Treatment, and Radical 
Cure of j»ponn:itorrhce i, or Seminal Weakness, 

Involuntary Euii^sions, Sexual Debility, and lmn-di-
mcnta to Marriage generally; Nervousness, Consump
tion, Kpilepsy and Fits, Mental and rhy»i<al 
Incapacity, rns-jUiag from Self-Abuse, Arc., by HUB C. 
J OULVKBWEIjL. M D., author of the Green Book, tic 

"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers," 
Sent under Be*l, in a plain envelop*, to anyaddr^HB, 
post p;kid, on receipt of six conti or two postage stampa, 
by Dr. ClI. i. C. KLINK, 127 Bowery, New York, Poaf 
Office Box, 4586. Sept. 17 d:iw3m innifle. 

Come to tbe Ligbt! 
•LLdminATE IfOUK HOUSES Al 

1-4 CENT PER HOI H t 

K E R O S E N E H A S  F A L L E N . 

J. H, Canon & Co.'s City Drug Store 
pHE VIBY BEST INODOROUS KEROSENE Al 

J.H. CANON'S*CO.'S OITT DRUGSTORE. 
Aug. 29>'63. 

Empire Stove & Tin Shop 
REMOVAL. 

H U G H  W A L L A C E  
Has removed to the 

Room next above Lemp & Sells', 
140 Second Street, Muscatiue, Iowa. 

He has on band a good assortment of Cooking, Be: 
and Parlor 

s t o v e s  
Which be can recommend. Also, a larjre aKsortmeU 
of Tin, Japan and Copper Ware, which he offers at tbe 
lowest liviog prices. 

AU kinds of work in Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, <fro*, 
done in the best inanuer with cheapness and 'le«p:ttch. 

Thank fa I for past favors, he hopes for a coniintiauce 
Of the same. HUGH WALLACE. 

March *0. 

Tiie Confusions aud Experience 
or AN 

IKTT7"^9LJa^ 11>9 
MMflhed for tbe benefit, and *sa warning and 

A CAUTION TO lfOUNG MEN 
who suffer from Nervona Debility, Premature Decay < 
Manhood, etc »supplying at the same time, 

THE MEANS OF SELF CURB. 
By one who has curel himself after bein* put to great 
ex pen so and injury through medical humbug and 
quackery. 

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,singls 
copies may he had of theautbor. 

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., 
m28-d*wly Ce lford.King- Co.,N. T. 

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Corner of 3d St. and Iowa AveniM 

MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

j. h. c,ijrojr tt co., 

DIAMBS In Drag*. Paints, Oils, Varnishes .Patent 
Medicine*.Perfnmary,Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Pbrsicianspreaorlptioas carefoll; compoandedatail 
hoon. 
l.W. O&aoa. Dr.h. H. Haaaia, 

Moacstina. Philadelphia 

have bu. ii 
8tan(<' i f 

W<, 
Catun, riouie oi them from 

EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who h ive usetj it iu tii -ir rTnctice, *»nd given it the pre* 
eminen t- over any other compound. 

It dots not dry up a Cough, 

bat loosens it, so as to enable the patient to exnectoiiai* 
freely 
TWO OR THREE DOSES WILL INVARIABLY CUM 

TICKLING IN TUB THROAT. 
A HALP Bottle ha« oftxn completely cured the most 

' 8 T 0 J J B O R N  C O U G H ,  
and yt-r. th.-.;; h it i" s'lr** enrc* am) speedy in it? opera* 
tion, it i* p» t itn t y h^rml' «*i. h< i;j^ purw.y Vf^'table.— 
It :s very enable ti' ihe taste, and ruay he administer* 
jd to chihiren of «n , 

In ira»es of OiloUi' 
Inseasou. 

• will guarantee ac<ne, if taken 

JV'o Family should be without il. 
It U within ihe reach of all« the price being 

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS*.*" 
And if an iRV*tment and thorough trial dt*es 

"hack up" ihe abovi^ statement, th<> money will be f#t. 
iunded. We day thU knowing its luerits, and feel con
fident that one triil will secure for it a homeinevery 
household 

Do not waste away with Coughing, v hen no small ca 
iniefttment will cure you. it may be had of any re* 
spectahle Druggist in to" t., who will lurninh you with 
a circular of genuine cert ifiiau ofcurcs H aade. 

C. G. CLARK & CO., 

hav«N,<;O^N.. 
Proprietors. 

Tor aalaty $raggista iu city, country,  and every. 

LORD A SMITH, 2d Lake St. Chicago, 
General Western Aganta. 

Alao for sale by 
J. B. DOUGHERTY,! 
GRAHAM BKU'S, j . 
J. H. CANON AGO. f I0**« 
F. II. STONE, j 

MOT. 16-daw6m. 

NEW HAT BT0BE. 
M. IT. HARUI80N 

Haa J oat opened ia the store room 

No. We Second St., Muscatine. 

One of the most 

COJIPLETJEL STOCKS 

bV THE 

LATEST PATTERNS 
—OF— 

H A  r s  A N D  C A P S  
KVXB BKUCQHT TO THIS OITY. 

Country Merchant* 
Will find it to their advantage to send me theiror* 

ders, and I promise them they will ba 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

I will kaap ob hand, during tka aaaaon, a 

Complete Assortment of all kinds of Fnn. 

.1. It. HAitRISON, Atront. 
F. TTAP.RISON, 

FAMILY BYE COLOBS. 
Patented October 

Brack, 
Black for Silk, 
Da* k Blue, 
ftoich Blue, 
Liyht B t.e, 
rlnrei Jiromn, 
Dark Brown, 
L>y«t Brtwn, 
Suit,jf Brownt 
Ch*n>j. 
t'i iw'atI, 
Dark Drab, 
bight Drab. 
Fnrcn Drab, 
Light Fan Drab, 

For Dying Silk, "\V«»oloii ^nd Mixed Goods, Shawls® 
Scarfs, Drones, Uihhons, G1OVOJ», Bcnn&te. Uats, 

Feathers, Ki«i itIovhh. Childrcns* Clothing 
atnl all kinti^ of \V<.- trinj* Apparel. 

A SAVI\G OF SO FEit CE^T. 
For 2:» i:t=nts y »u cm o:lor as many ^ooiis wofild 

otherwiite runt fivo tirnob tiiut sum. V.irioub sha4fB 
can he produced from t*ie same dye. The process to 
simple, aui aoy one run u*e tbe dye with perfect sue* 
ces». D ructions in English, French and German inslfe 
of each package. 

For further information in dyeing, a .d giving a per* 
feet knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over 
other*) .(with many v^l'taLle recipes,) Durcbaae II owe A 
Stevens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring Sent by 
mail on receipt of price—lo cents. Manufactured by 

HOWK & 8TLVEN3, 
260 Broadway, Boston* 

For sale by drug3ists and dealers generally. 
Nov. 23, 1868.»dawly 

13,1863, 
Green FAS r 

Liyht Gretn 
Jt-Kjeuta, 
ir.ize 
M'troon* 
Orange 

Zonal PurpU 
Salmon, 
Scarlet, 

fenna, 

Y- Uoie» 

*m<3r. jeLi&i 

P H O T O G R A P H E R !  
AT TUB 

U N I O N  

Photographic and Fine Art Gallery. 
1 Door East P. 0., Iowa Av., btw 2 & 9, 

MUSCATINH, .ItfA, 

AMBROTYPES, 
MELAIN0TYPE9, * 

FERKEOTYPES, 
PHOTOGRAPH* 

And all other kinds of Picture* made with the Cai^Mt 
Obscura, taken on Short Notice and at the 

LOWEST FIGURES! ' 
Old Dapnerreot;pes and Ambrotypes copied 1Mb 

Photographs. A large assortment ot frames nil 
Cases, 

Photographic Albums, 
Ac., all of which will be *old very cheap. 

The Unioti iZallery possesses mapff 
advantages overall other Rooms in the City, oua^jT 
which is being situated on the second floor, witv ft 
larire eLtrance and ea<iy stairway, rendering it per1* 
fectly easy^f Access. Another ia a large Side-light \m 
connection with the Skylight, which removes tho 
heavy shading from under the noso and chin. 

Tbankfrl tor past favors and hope by strict attfl^ 
tion to business to merit a continuance oi the sanuk* 

JuBe26dAw— tf ' • 

OOR1ST, CORN. ^ 
WAITED, 

Rfl Ann BUSHELS OF CORN, in the ear,at f 
OUjUUU^.. . .  .  Mmaii*B MIX.U . . V  


